
As I contemplated my theme for this talk, 
I was reminded of a clever cartoon that 

was published in the Daily Universe when I was 
a BYU student in the 1970s. It illustrated a part 
of our culture—the BYU experience—that we 
continue to share in 2005.
 The scene is the BYU campus. A BYU 
securityofficerisstandingoverastudentwho
has been bloodied and bruised, apparently by 
severalstonesthatlienexttohim.Theofficer
isdutifullytakingcarefulnotes.Thecaption
reads, “And then I said . . . he who is without 
sin,lethimcastthefirststone.”
 My recollection is that Elder Dallin H. Oaks, 
then president of BYU, referred to this cartoon 
inadevotionaladdress.Heregardeditasone
of his favorite humorous entries in the Daily 
Universe.Heremindedusthatalthoughweare
not perfect, the standards we set at BYU are 
so unusual, even peculiar, that it’s easy to let a 
spiritofself-righteousnessappearonourcam-
pus.Healsoremindedusthatit’sallrightto
laughatourselvesoccasionallyaswestriveto
live these standards.
 IhavegoodmemoriesofmyBYUexperi-
enceasastudent—wardactivities,teaching
attheMTC,intramuralfootballgames,chal-
lengingbusinessclasses,andweeklydevotion-
als here in the Marriott Center. But I didn’t 

reallyappreciatewhatBYUoffereduntilIhad
graduatedandleftthecampus.
 SincereturningtoBYUin1994,Ihave
started to understand the unique opportuni-
tiesofferedtostudentsthatmakethiscampus
differentfromourpeerinstitutions.
 Inacampusdevotionalsevenyearsago,
PresidentJamesE.Faustmadethefollowing
statement:

Brigham Young University is a continuing experi-
ment on whether an institution—the majority of 
whose trustees are prophets, seers, and revelators—
can continue to be true to its trust by the world’s 
changing standards and yet be a first-class univer-
sity academically.[ JamesE.Faust,“Learningfor
Eternity,”BYU 1997–98 Speeches (Provo: BYU, 
1998), 75–76]
 
 Weindeedarepartofagrandexperimentas
we study, work, and live on this campus. This 
morningIwilldiscussthreeobservationsabout
the BYU experience. Hopefully, as we under-
stand these points, we can  appreciate and even 
enrichthisexperiencewesharetogether.
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 Observationnumberone:Sacredtithing
fundsgivenbyfaithfulmembersoftheChurch
are used to support the operation of this uni-
versity.Ibelievethisfirstobservationisoneof
thereasonswhythiscampusisholyground
asweconsecrateoureffortstoyoureducation
andpreparationforlifeaftergraduation.
The Gospel of Mark in the New Testament 
teaches the doctrine of the widow’s mite:

 And Jesus sat over against the treasury, and 
beheld how the people cast money into the treasury: 
and many that were rich cast in much.
 And there came a certain poor widow, and she 
threw in two mites, which make a farthing.
 And he called unto him his disciples, and saith 
unto them, Verily I say unto you, That this poor 
widow hath cast more in, than all they which have 
cast into the treasury:
 For all they did cast in of their abundance; but 
she of her want did cast in all that she had, even all 
her living.[Mark12:41–44]

 In 1985 President Gordon B. Hinckley, 
then second counselor in the First Presidency, 
sharedadevotionalmessageonthiscampus
entitled“TheWidow’sMite.”Letmesumma-
rizesomeofhisthoughtsfromthattalk.
PresidentHinckleybegan:

 Some time back a small, bent, elderly woman 
came to my office. For the purpose of this talk I shall 
call her Mary Olsen, although that is not her name 
and she would not wish her identity disclosed. She 
said she had just come over from the temple. She 
took from her purse her checkbook. She said that she 
had been a widow for many years, that life had not 
been easy for her. She had a great love for the Lord 
and his Church. She had faithfully paid her tithing 
all her life. She felt she would not live much longer. 
Now, she said, she felt she ought to be doing more 
to help than she had done. In a hand shaky with 
age, she wrote a check for $5,000. She handed it to 
me. I noted the address where she lived. It was in a 
poor neighborhood. I confess that as I looked at that 

check tears came into my eyes. I have held many 
larger checks than that in my hands. But as I held 
the check of this widow woman, I was almost over-
come by her faith and the seriousness of the trust 
that was mine in the expenditure of her consecrated 
 contribution. 
 . . . She gives her offering to the Lord, and she is 
then released from responsibility. The responsibility 
then becomes mine—and yours!
 What might she expect of you [at this institu-
tion,whichissupportedbytithingfunds]?

 PresidentHinckleythensharedfivepoints
that he believed this faithful widow, Mary 
Olsen, would expect of you as students of 
BrighamYoungUniversity:

 First, [you will have] a deep sense of  gratitude 
and appreciation [for] the sacred funds of the 
Church [that are appropriated to operate this 
university]. . . . 
 Second, [you will] save, protect, and do all you 
can to preserve these remarkable facilities that have 
cost so much. . . .
 Third, . . . you will experience an increase in 
faith and a strengthened knowledge of the things of 
God, and, more particularly, of the restored gospel 
of Jesus Christ. . . .
 Fourth, . . . many of you will find your 
 companions here. . . .
 Fifth, . . . you will better qualify yourselves to 
fill positions of responsibility in the world of which 
you will become a part. [Gordon B. Hinckley, 
“TheWidow’sMite,”BYU 1985–86 Devotional 
and Fireside Speeches (Provo: BYU, 1986), 10–11]

 I’ve read this talk by President Hinckley 
severaltimes.IoftenreflectedupontheMary
Olsens whom I have met in my life:

• ApoorwidowinArgentinawholivedina
humble house made of cinder-block walls 
andasimpletilefloor.Shewasfaithfulin
payingherArgentinemites,andtheSpiritof
the Lord was present in her home.
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•  A six-year-old boy who came to his bishop 
sittingonthestandbeforesacramentmeet-
ingandhandedhimatithingenvelope.As
the bishop felt the few coins in the enve-
lope,heshooktheyoungboy’shand.The
youngboylookedintothebishop’seyesand
seemed to say, “Be careful with this money. 
Thisisalotofmoneytome.”

• Afatherandmothersittinginthebishop’s
officecommittedtopayafulltithesothey
could return to the temple some time in the 
future.Astheygavethebishopanenvelope
withtheirfirstpayment,theireyesseemed
to cry out, “Please reassure us that this is 
right.Webarelyhaveenoughmoneyforour
youngfamily.AreyousuretheLordwill
blessus?”

 All of us know one or two Mary Olsens 
in our lives. They are the humble and faith-
ful members of the Church who, despite their 
want, do cast in all that they have, “even all 
[their]living”(Mark12:44),becausetheylove
the Lord and obey His commandments. Such 
are the funds that are used to operate this 
 university.
 Dowereallyrecognizeandappreciatethe
sacrificesofMaryOlsenandotherfaithful
members of the Church that allow you stu-
dents to participate in the BYU experience?
 President Hinckley’s invitation applies to 
allofus—studentsaswellasfacultyandstaff.
Weshouldhaveadeepsenseofgratitudeand
appreciation for the widow’s mite. When I am 
filledwithgratitudeandappreciation,aspirit
of humility is invited into my heart. I am then 
morereadytobetaughtandtoservewiththe
Spirit of the Lord.
 Althoughtheamountoftithingfunds
appropriatedtotheuniversityissignificant,
it’s not as important for us to know the amount 
of such appropriations as it is for us to  follow 
President Hinckley’s counsel and receive 
thesefundswith“adeepsenseofgratitude
andappreciation.”I’mpleasedtoworkwith

colleagues,bothinSaltLakeCityandonthis
campus,whohavetaughtmeovertheyears
howtotranslatethisgratitudeandapprecia-
tionintoanefficientuseoffunds.Sowhatcan
youstudentsdotoshowyourgratitudeand
 appreciation for these sacred funds?
 Talkingtofull-timemissionariesinthe
Washington,D.C.,area,PresidentHinckley
stated, “If each of you is the kind of mission-
ary your mother thinks you are, then you 
areallright”(GordonB.Hinckley,Newsof
the Church, “President Hinckley Visits U.S. 
President,OthersDuringBusyPeriod,”Ensign, 
February1996,74).Inasimilarway,ifeachof
you is the kind of student your mother or even 
your bishop thinks you are, then you are prob-
ablyshowinggratitudeandappreciationfor
these sacred funds.
 IfirmlybelievethattheBrethrenwantBYU
toofferyou,thestudents,anexcellenteduca-
tion. I also believe that adequate funds will 
alwaysbeavailabletofulfillthatobjective
ifwearewiseandunselfishwithouruseof
resources on this campus.
 MayIcommentbrieflyononeotherpointin
PresidentHinckley’stalk:Heencouragedthe
students in 1985 to save, protect, and preserve 
the facilities on this campus. I believe his coun-
sel continues to be heeded by many of you stu-
dents today. Let me relate a recent experience.
 IwaswalkingtowardtheWilkinsonStudent
Centerlastsummer.Agroupofvisitorshad
finishedeatinglunch,butnotalloftheirgar-
bagehadbeenproperlydisposedof.Apileof
trash was conspicuously in the patio area and 
needed to be removed. As I reached down to 
grabanarmfulofboxes,InoticedaBYUcoed
nexttomepickinguptherestoftheboxes.She
looked at me and said with a smile, “Some of 
our visitors don’t appreciate what it takes to 
keepthiscampusclean.”Ithinkhermother
and bishop would be pleased with the kind of 
student she had become. Her actions showed 
thegratitudeandappreciationshehadforthe
tithingfundsallocatedtoBYU.
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 As a matter of fact, a letter to the editor in 
thismorning’sDaily Universe reads:

 BYU is a phenomenal school—our facilities, fac-
ulty, and students are among the best in the world. 
What a privilege it is to attend such a school and 
receive a higher education. I personally hope that 
there is a spirit of gratitude in every student’s heart 
and mind for the chance to be here. —Adam Olsen

 Mysecondobservationisthatitisagreat
blessingtohaveprophets,seers,andrevelators
lead the board of trustees of this institution. 
President J. Reuben Clark Jr. stated:

Some of the General Authorities have had assigned to 
them a special calling; they possess a special gift; they 
are sustained as prophets, seers, and revelators, which 
gives them a special spiritual endowment in connection 
with their teaching of the people. They have the right, 
the power, and authority to declare the mind and will 
of God to his people.[“WhenAretheWritingsor
Sermons of Church Leaders Entitled to the Claim 
ofScripture?”addressdelivered7July1954for
the summer session of seminary and institute 
teachersatBrighamYoungUniversity,9;also
reprinted as “When Are Church Leaders’ Words 
EntitledtoClaimofScripture?”Church News, 31 
July1954,9;quotedinBoydK.Packer,“The
TwelveApostles,”Ensign, November 1996, 6]

 Elder Charles A. Callis of the Quorum of the 
Twelve once remarked to Harold B. Lee that

the gift of discernment was an awesome burden 
to carry. To see clearly what is ahead and yet find 
members slow to respond or resistant to counsel or 
even rejecting the witness of the apostles and proph-
ets brings deep sorrow.[InBoydK.Packer,“The
TwelveApostles,”Ensign, November 1996, 7]

 Dowetrulyrecognizeandappreciatethe
blessingofhavingprophets,seers,andrevela-
torspresideoverBrighamYoungUniversity?
Are we prepared to listen with an open heart 

and apply their counsel in our lives without 
hesitation?
 BYU’s board of trustees currently consists of 
theFirstPresidency(whoaretheboardoffi-
cers), three members of the Quorum of the 
Twelve, one of the Presidents of the Seventy, 
and the presidents of the General Relief Society 
andYoungWomen.Throughmyassignmentat
BYUIhaveoccasionallyattendedmeetingsof
the board of trustees or interacted with board 
membersinothersettings.Itismystrongcon-
viction that these men and women understand 
allaspectsofhighereducationand,through
theirlovefortheyoungadultsoftheChurch,
areverywiseanddiligentinthispartoftheir
stewardship. We will be blessed both individu-
ally and as an institution as we listen to and 
follow the counsel of our board of trustees, 
which is led by prophets, seers, and revelators.
 My third observation relates to why we fac-
ultyandstaffelecttoworkatBYU.Thoseofus
who serve on this campus do so because of the 
love we have for you students. Universities are 
traditionallyknownfordevelopingcloseand
personal relationships between a professor and 
astudent—referredtoasstudentmentoring.
BYU is no exception to this tradition, but it also 
hasthespiritofthegospelonitscampusto
enrichmentoringexperiences.
 Whenyougraduateyoumostlikelywill
haveaprofessororperhapsajobsupervisor
whohasmadeadifferenceinyourlife—not
only in your academic preparation but in 
broadeningyourperspectiveoflife,enlighten-
ingyourknowledgeofthegospel,andprepar-
ingyouforleadershippositionsinthefuture.
 AsastudentIwasblessedwithcaringmen-
tors in the School of Business, the MTC, and 
my BYU ward. One such mentor was H. Verlan 
Andersen,whotaughtbusinesslaw.Itookmy
business law classes from him, and we had 
severalgooddiscussionsinhisoffice.
 TenyearsafterIgraduated,IranintoElder
Andersen, then a General Authority, in Salt 
LakeCity.Iwasanewbishop,andwebeganto
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chat.Heinvitedmetohisoffice.Hethentook
anhouroutofhisbusyscheduletooffercoun-
selformeasanewbishop,youngfather,and
formerstudent.Hehadnotforgottenme,and
he remained interested in my success.
 Doyouhaveaprofessororjobsupervisor
who is your mentor and friend as part of your 
BYUexperience?Areyoutakingtheinitiativeto
develop such relationships with these individu-
als who serve professionally on this  campus?
 TheAimsofaBYUEducationsuggest
differentwaysinwhichstudentmentoring
willofferyouatotalBYUexperience:“ABYU
educationshouldbe(1)spirituallystrengthen-
ing,(2)intellectuallyenlarging,and(3)char-
acterbuilding,leadingto(4)lifelonglearning
andservice”(The Mission of Brigham Young 
University and The Aims of a BYU Education 
[Provo: BYU, 1996], 3). Our success as mentors 
ischieflymeasuredbyyourhappinessand
successasyoustrivetolivegospelprinciples.
 LetmeofferanexampleofhowtheAims
ofaBYUEducationaffectthedailyoperations
ofthisuniversity.TomyknowledgeBYUhas
more student employees than any other institu-
tionofhighereducationintheUnitedStates.
Thisisbydesign.Notonlydoesitprovide
you students the opportunity to pay for your 
education, but it also allows you to develop 
and nurture a work ethic, leadership skills, a 
sense of responsibility, and an appreciation for 
the widow’s mite that we’ve previously dis-
cussed.Duringthefallandwintersemesters
we employ more than 12,000 students to oper-
atethiscampusaslibraryassistants,grounds
workers, custodians, secretaries, research assis-
tants, tutors,  cafeteria workers, and computer 
technicians.Andthelistgoeson.
 Thisdoesnotgounnoticedbyvisitorstoour
campus. Each year quality assessment reviews 
are done in selected departments across cam-
pus,includingmyareaofresponsibility.These
reviews include an individual from another 
university who is expert in that area. The out-
sideobserversoftensuggestthatweareusing

student employees in positions that should be 
staffedbyfull-timeprofessionals.
 “You’reaskingtheseyoungpeopletodojobs
that would be done better by those who are pro-
fessionallytrainedandwhocanoffercontinu-
ousserviceovermanyyears,”theysuggest.
 “You’reright,”Iusuallyrespond,“butwe
haveadifferentmissionatBYUthatoffersa
complete educational experience for our stu-
dents.Webelievethatwithpropertrainingand
supervision, our students can provide a service 
to this campus that will enhance our operation 
whileallowingthemtobuildtheircharacter.”
 Havingsuchalargelaborforceofyoung
adultsonthiscampusdoesnotgowithoutchal-
lenges.However,aswereflectuponthemission
statementofBrighamYoungUniversity—“to
assist individuals in their quest for perfection 
andeternallife,”(Mission  and Aims, 1)—and as 
we listen to that still small voice within us, we 
remember the love that we have for you stu-
dentsandpledgetoourselvesthatwewillexer-
cise a little more patience, provide a little more 
training,andstillstriveforexcellentserviceto
this campus community.
 If you are a student employee, are you 
takingfulladvantageofthementoring
 opportunities with your supervisor?
 With your permission I would like to share a 
personal experience that helped me appreciate 
thejoyofassociatingwithyoustudents.
 AsIbeganmyfourthyearworkingonthis
campus, I felt a hollow commitment to my 
job.Everyoneelseoncampusseemedthrilled
to associate with the students. However, my 
experiences consisted of contact with those stu-
dents who were upset because they wanted an 
exceptiontopolicyorwerehavingproblems
withpartofmyareaofresponsibility.Looking
back,Irealizethiswasaverysmallgroupof
students, but they were the only ones with 
whom I had personal interaction.
 Imentionedmyfeelingstoagoodfriend,
Larry Dahl, who was then associate dean of 
ReligiousEducation.Hereplied,“Brad,what
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you need to do is teach a freshman Book of 
Mormonclass.”
 Irememberreacting,“That’sjustwhatI
need—anotherthingtodo.”
 Butafterprayerfulreflection,Iacceptedhis
invitationandtaughtmyfirstclassthewinter
semesterof1998.Ihavetaughtthisclassevery
wintersemestersince.I’mbeginningtoappre-
ciatethejoyandsatisfactionthatcomesfrom
associatingwithyouwonderfulstudents.
 Inmyfirstsemesterofteachingwewere
studying3Nephi11,and,aswehaddoneall
semester,thestudentsweretakingturnsreading
aloudversesfromourassignedreading.Asyou
know, chapter 11 of 3 Nephi records the appear-
ance of the resurrected Savior on the American 
continents. As we approached verse 15, it was the 
turnofayoungfreshmangirltoread.Ihardly
knew her voice since she sat in the back and was 
tooshytoparticipate.Shebeganreading:

 And it came to pass that the multitude went 
forth, and thrust their hands into his side, and did 
feel the prints of the nails in his hands and in his 
feet; and this they did do, going forth one by one 
until they had all gone forth, and did see with their 
eyes and did feel with their hands, and did know of 
a surety and did bear record. [3 Nephi 11:15]

 Thenshepaused.Shecouldnolongerread.
There was silence in the class. The other stu-
dentsandIrecognizedthatthepeacefulspirit
oftheHolyGhostwasmanifestingtoherthat
whatshewasreadingreallydidhappen.Our
Savior did appear in the Western Hemisphere. 
The Book of Mormon was true.
 SeveralweekslaterIwasgradingthefinal
exams.Icametotheexamofthisyoungfresh-
mangirl.Onthelastpageshehadwritten:
“BrotherFarnsworth,thanksforaskingmeto
readin3Nephithatday.”
 Irecognizethatsuchexperienceshappen
continually on this campus because of dedi-
catedfacultyandstaffwhoenjoytheirassocia-
tion with you students.

 Ourboardoftrusteesalsohasgreatlovefor
the students of this institution. Perhaps their 
greatestdisplayofloveforyouistohaveone
of their Brethren, a General Authority, preside 
overBrighamYoungUniversity.Itiswithno
smallsacrificethattheleadersoftheChurch
assigntothiscampusoneoftheirmostable
leaderswhentherearesomanypressingneeds
in the operation of the worldwide Church. I 
hope that we show our appreciation for this 
lovebyprayingforourpresident,ElderCecil
O.Samuelson,andhisfamilyduringthis
wonderfulbutchallengingassignment.
 May I share a lesson from the Book of 
Mormon? The prophet Alma and his mission-
arycompanionswerefacedwithmanyafflic-
tions.Buttheseafflictions“wereswallowedup
inthejoyofChrist”becauseAlma“prayedin
faith”(Alma31:38).
 Inasimilarwaywecanlightentheload
ofourpresidentandcanlightentheloadsof
eachotherasweofferprayersoffaithand
expressgratitudefortheopportunitytolearn
and to serve on this campus. I believe that a 
BYUeducation,nowextendedthroughthree
separate campuses, is like no other academic 
 experience.
 In summary, my three observations of the 
BYU experience are:

• Receivingsacredfundstooperatethis
campusplacesusonholyground.

•  Prophets, seers, and revelators lead the 
boardoftrusteesofBrighamYoung
University to show us the way if we are pre-
pared to listen to and follow their counsel.

•  Those of us who work at BYU are here 
because of our love for you students and 
our desire to prepare you for future service 
throughouttheworld.

 Ipraythatourheartswillbefilledwitha
deepsenseofgratitudeandappreciationfor
thesespiritualblessingsaswesharetheBYU
experience. In the name of Jesus Christ, amen.


